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Âpril, 18% Jower Oregon oit Clio last of AliguAt, tô-
gether %viuit Clio Ietterq yotir Reverencci 1usd the
gontiness to write to Fi.. Acolti, Nobili, &c., frnt
the genîtlematn te wiîorn yon liad entrîîsted ilicin,
uuid %vlio is now as, tho Falls o~f ho Wfliametto, alias
Oregonî Çity ; en> Chat woe liadti ie picastiro of hlear-
ing fromn yotir Revcrtice auîd our bretheron ci l is-
soturi, iii mss thani five inonths after the dateo f yotur
favor. Your ltoivore.tce wuil observe tiat yotir lut-
ter dii nt fuuîd nie aniong nmy dear mintain lis-
diamus, as you seenied te suppose ut woffld, but iii
the litart ot'au Arnerican seulement. And i lvat,
yoti niay aslk rn., wcre my occupations aniolig tlbçî$O
goodt people. Scarcely auay ; theuigl 1 iik Chat
il tiiere they linti but elle zealous à%lsrioinry, wvoii
acqualintet vith Illo Elglishi language, stîch as ur
Reverence FF. V'erliaegen, Elet, a.'arroi!, and Ac-
loti, lie %vould du wonders iii tis necw country.-
Yotir Revereuice knowvs Chat 1 arn a very indifféent
speaker, andi yct, tltcy came andi listcueti to nie
wit!: titia grealest a4ttczitiotn, Dnd 'secinccd i be plea-
sud %viilî the ill-spcikLn instructiotis whrnilch I gave
Client. Do, dear Faîlier. senti us two or thirco guodc
1Missioîîartes, filloti withi the spirit of onr lîoly lInstu.
tute, wvell versed in controversy auid in tho Hnglislu
lai-tage, and rcgardloss of the difficultics, da:îgersq
alid contradictionis whicit :iow aîîd thon the. w~ill
have toe oucoun ter- regard less also of fevi-f andi
rheuinatismn; andt above ail indifferent to sun-shine
or rain-for iii Lowcr Oregonx we niay say, that it
rais but once a year,-froni tho cui of Occr. till
the bginniug of May.

1 have roason bo lelievo, Very Rcvd. and clear
Father, Chait a bi*-4 sketch of the present state of tho
rising (Jhtrch, in. Oregon, liI prove acceptable t0
your Rovereuîco. '1'bere are no'v the fol1owving
establishmnuts:

1. The Catiiedral of St. Paul at Willaniettc or
Oregon fity.

'l'lie Clitirch of Si. John the Evangelist in WiI-
liarnetto.

3. St Fraucis Xavuet, at Cowlitz.
4. The Chepel of St James at Fort Vancouver.
5. l'le Veiv Chtureh of the Wjlliatnett prairie.
6. 'l'le Catholie school oiSt Joseph, nt Williarn-

ette, (Oregon City.)
7. The Chapei, Convent, and Feinale Acidemy

of St Mary's Williamette.
8. The Residence of St Franacis Xavier. Wil-

liamestte.
9. The Residence and church of St Mixry's amnong

the Flat-heads.
10. The Mission and Church of the sacred-hearàa

among the Pointed-bearts.
il. The Mission and Chu rch of St Ignatius

among the Kalirpels of the Lakeo. '--
12. The Station and Chapel aoaîg the CAaude-

13. Tite Station antd Chureli of St Frantcis »aegsi,
among thbe liaff-brceds, beiwceer Clio Kalispels and
Cla udierc.

14. A Chnrch buujit by the ludiauts at Studatt':
latNwCaledotîla.

15. A Cltuirchhujilt, l'y tlîomi at F'ort Aloxatidria,
Newi (Saltdoiiia.'

W<. .1 Cliturchi btuit by :lîcm nt Apjpotaka, New

1 ï. Al Clturchi btilit by thoîn at the Rapidis New
caledi;uia.

18. 'l'lie Station of St. I'cters, tippor laizo of tho
Columîbia.

10. Tho Station of St Francis Borgia a:nong the
tupper Penlds d'oicillc.S.

20. The Station of tito Assuitptioxi, among the
Acra a Plaites.

21- 'iho station of' t1ue imaculate lcart of Mary,
anioîg tlle Kçolltpenzi.

21 'l'le station cf st Jc-epll's,ý zaritoug the Ok-

Tlilis is the rostit cf% whîat Aln!lîutY G'od lias ai-
seady donc, (and i I stili coine ) in tîic (listant cor-
lier of Ille world, siuxce thle yrat 1838 %vl-cn the
flist M i sio:ti -ies, the prcsont Bislaop antd Rev Mtr.
D)e NIvis first iiriveti iii Oregont. rrlicre is tnt the

!least dotiht that if we had a grenter nunilier of
Apos:oic laborers, intii enoxud wit~ih htumble and,
docile 1ni:nds, with disinîtesct anti prude.nt zeai,
~witfusotitd judge,,nîont andt robust litti, andi ex-

erlplw pety 'incatcuilable gondi conîti and iw'ould
ho doue zimong tCli settlers, but more espccially
atmoîîgthoc native tribos..'*

DEDWà,TIOiN 0P ST. ALPIIONSUS'
CHU RCH.

On '1ltursday, Nov. 25th, the Ri-lit flev. Bishop
Ilugtàisdedicated the ne-v churcit u n rlicinpson
street, whlose corner-stone %vas laid by (lie 3istiop
no longer -igo ilhan (lie festival of the Naliviiv of
the Blessod Virgini Septeinhor 8th. In"tlîis
Cliurchl, hoevor, the epetiof ils ercetion i3 net
its inost renia: kable feature, The building is 85
foct long by -lO %vide, rnasuting frorn the ZDtop of
the Sanctuary.

At ten o'clock Ille Bishop, neoornpanied by the
fit. jlpv. Dr. Tyler, Bishop of Providence, reacb-
eti Thonipso street, andi was saluteti by tho
societmes with tbeir music, and conducteti to the
Sacristy -bj the Rev. Fathers Redemptorists. The
ccremnony of the dedicatiort then proceeded, ai.d
before the Mass, the Bishop madie a short address
Io the assemnbly, in which ho elluded te the rapidi-
ty of Che.eiréction. or this Church, as a type of 'the
progress Chat the Fathl was making, andi was des-
tined to make in ibis land, ivhere it was te be the
besis efevery further.advancement of man's im-
ps.vement and civil izattion, as il had beoit in. for-


